
THE GREAT NEW ORLEANS FARMERS’ UNION MEETING ASWESAWIT 
A Brief Story of What Was Done. 

Editor 8chrrrr'« Rrport—Much Int4'rr*«»t T»krn—Il^rty ( 

rration **f New OrIc'An* RukIiicm M«*n—l*|an% fur Maimnulh 

The Farmer* Union meeting, at 

New Orleans. November 11th and 

12th, which the senior Kdltor of The 

Southern K*nn (i«*rtte attended, 
was notable for three things: 

fl) For part of the Convention'* 
work being In open session; (2) for 
an invitation being extended to 

banker* and other business men to 

confer with the Union to work out 

a plan of co-operation; and (3) for a 

resolution passed bjr the Union for 

the appointment of a committee of 
seven to confer with a committee of 

equal number appointed by the Pro- 

gressive Union of New Orleans. The 
New Orleans Progressive Union com- 

mittee will represent the business In- 

terests of thi* city in co-operating 
with the Farmers' Union committee; 
while the Farmers* Union committee 

will represent the Union in co-oper 

sting with the New Orleans commit- 

tee. or any other body from any 

place, to keep up the price of cotton 

\ (treat W*rrho«*r I'Unnot 

The tr.ott prominent idea enter- 

tained by th© Cnlon’* and by the 

New Orleans committee* I* the build- 

ing of a mammoth storage warehouse 

In New Orleans, ao that th© cotton 

can be atored. sold and tblpped to 

gr>f»d advantage and under condition* 
that will enable the owner* ©**11y to 

borrow money on fb© cotton stored 

in the warehouse. The commit!*-© 

of *ev©n appointed by th© Farmer* 

Cnlon consUts of J. Y. Callahan, of 

Oklahoma, chairman; J. T. It rook*, 
of T©nnr**«e. <; H Hightower, of 

Mississippi. J. / Clr©en©. of N«»rth 

Carolina; L It O Martin, of Qe«r- 

gla; L. If. Morri*. of Alabama. J 

W. llovett. Jr., of Ixtuisiana. H©« re- 

ury 

The New Orleans Progressive Un- 

ion com ml tie* consists of Char!** 

Janvier. John M Parker, C. II Kills. 

8. P. Walmsley. K, 8. Maunsell, J 

C*. Duncan, and VI II. Trnevant 

Arrangement* for th« formation 

of tbewe two Committee* Were com- 

pleted the first day of the Conven- 

tion. and the two committee* had got 

to work the forenoon of the second 

day. It la thought that there will 

l»e no insurmountable obstacles to 

prevent the building at New Orleans 

of a mammoth holding warehouse 

The first day's work of the Conven- 

tion was In eiecutlve session. e*copt 
for a brief session early In the day. 

but the second day's work was In 

open session. In the evening Of the 

second day. where the final session 

was held. Hecrctary Tretevant rend 

n resolution the Progressive Union 

hud passed, endorsing the work of 

the Farmers' Union, and culling upon 

the financial and commercial Inter- 

ests of the cotton growing Htutes 

to help make cotton bring better 

prices, and eipresslng tha willing 
nos* of the Progressive Union to co- 

operate with the farmers to this end 

The following resolution was at 

once unanimously carried by the 

Farmers’ Union: 

Whereas, the Farmers' Union, in 
Convention assembled, realise that 
New Orleans Is most favorably lo- 
cated by reason of splendid rail and 
saterwajs transportation, port facili- 
ties. nearness to foreign markets, 
and proximity to the Panama Canal, 
for the establishment of a great 
public warehouse for the storage and 
handling of cotton cheaply and effi- 
ciently. and. 

Whereas, tho financial and com- 

mercial interests of New Orleans 
have assured us of every possible as- 

sistance in this connection; be It 
Kc*olve4, TbAt the Farmers* Un- 

ion Indorse tht» plan to enlarge 
the New Orleans cotton market In an 

effort to carry a great part of the 
surplus supply of each crop at 

home and for the account of home 
owners Instead of In Kuropesn ware 
hone * for th» srrount of foreign 

owner*. It being clearly evident that 
cotton i# worth more when market. 
e4 as the trade demand* than when 
told when there it no mill demand 

"We further thank the officer* and 
member* of the New Orleans Pro- 
groslve t'nfon and cltlten* of New 
Orleans for their personal courtesy 
and practical assistance In arranging 
for and earning out the purpose* of 
this Convention ** 

\ llusy MretiBjJ 

The m• «nd day of the Convention 

was giten up to a morning session, 

to a trip about the city in the after 

noon, and to the etening session On 

the afternoon trip. Prewiden! pro 
tef» J W Porch. of the Public llelt 

Commission. and President McClow- 
ke>. of the thick Hoard, took a large 
party of the delegate* in a Special 
train of the Public Helt along tbs 

flier front, which shows the rail- 
road. warehouse and wharf facilities 
now in use. and the great poasiblll* 
tie# a* future need* call for them 

Th* city own* the railway known 

a* the Public llelt, also the wharves 

This fact and the ei<<-llcnt facilities 
f»»r handling traffic left a good lm* 
nressiott on the detecatoa and will 

enable them to way many good (bins* 
for N«-w Orleana a» the location of an 

Inmimoo holding warehouse 

The Convention got down to bu»l* 

ne*a earl) and kept right at It. The 

delegate* fell that murh w.i* a! atake 

and that they whuuld act with care 

There was nothing to mar the work 

of the Convention, though there wa* 

much earnout tie** nhown at Umr* 

One Incident that Maddened Union 
men wa» the kilting about twelve 

mile* from New Olean* lu n railway 
wreck of two delegate*. J K. 1* 

Khmi*. Morrlaton, Ml** and Ora Tra 

vi», llattle*hurg. Ml** 

Oeorgia'* lutrge |ul'gut»<>ii 
(ieargln hud the |ftrgo*t dolegu 

lion, which wu* vurlotialy *»t«t««l to 

be from 336 to 3*v The main body 
of the delegate* went to New Or* | 
lw**n» In a *p«ci«l train of five *wr» 

Ml**i*»lppl bud about 200 delegate*. 
The other Cotton State* were well j 

represented, and It waa the general 
belief that such enthusiasm would 
bo aroused that future meeting* 
wx>uld be much more largely at- 

tended. 

Home Notable Speeches, 
A great many notable and elo- 

quent speech*-* were made at the 

Contention, but there were none 

letter than those of President Bar- 
rett. John M Parker, Tom Watson, 
Charles Janvier, and P. H. Saunders, 
the gist of the last four being 
given In the pointed clear-cut sum- 
maries which w« print herewith 
Head them now by all means, and 
we shall have more to say about the 
meeting In nmtt week's Southern 
I arm t.a/etle. 

0'he New Orleans Warehouse Plan 
Explained. 

Mr. Jamirr KtpUln* Sc IH'me for a tirral Central Mitiragr IMoce 
and Outline* peculiar %d«antagc* of \,w Or lean*. 

Charles Janvier. View-President of the Cana! (.nulsiana Bank of New 
Orleans. made an addre** at the Far mm' Union mating, during the 
morning *e»*|on of the last day. tha t pertain* particularly to what it la 
hotted »lll he gained by building a big atorage warehouse for cotton nt 
New Orleana, one of the llve»i subject* now before the Union. He 
a roared jrmich applause. speaking a* follows; 

'Ttubftil of bring compelled to 
summarily sell your crop to bargain* 
hunters as rapidly as It reaches the 
market. y»*u should be pat In a posi- 
tion Where you might be able to use 

some discretion and to dispose of 
your cotton at Its natural value and 
not at artificial price* dictated and 
fu«4 by temporary, unfavorable con- 
ditions. 

Instead of bating your cotton 
whisked from your fields and hur- 
rbd across the sea Into foreign 
warehouses, there to be held and dis- 
tribute-! m the natural order of 
trade, you should b« able, yourselves, 
to hold and distribute It from a mar- 
ket of your own. and yoursslrwt re 
<|ve the benefits which under pres- 

ent unnatural conditions accrue to 
other* 

U Kal |s \mlnl. 

Thl* consummation may be reach- 
ed by providing a safe, ineipenslve 
and convenient place In which may 
be housed th*t portion of your crop 
for which a fair price u not obtain- 
able at the time it comes to market. 
Ib« re to bo held until, through grad- 
ual and healthy assimilation, a tem- 

porary superabundance has been dis- 
posed of and normal conditions re- 

stored That place will be a great 
central warehouse located In thl* 
gr* at metropolis of the H*>uth New 
Orleans will then become not only 
yt»ur convention city, but your mar- 
ket city. 

kk by a (cCY-at 1 Vntrwl \\ Arvt»<>uM- 
In my opinion, the first step In 

the effort to bring about these high- 
ly desirable condition* Is the cre- 
ation of facilities Which shall afford 

I-- 

th«- safe and adequate fireproof ware- 
housing and economic*) handling of 
your cotton and the Issuance there- 
for of warehouse receipts which shill 
be so safe and so secure, and gen- 
erally known to be auch, that any 
banker or money-lender In the Qnan- 
clsl world will not hesitate to accept 
them as gilt edge security for loans 
mad** 

"If provision be made for the han- 
dling and storage of cotton at New 
Orleans In the most modern and op- 
to date manner possible, and If the 
facilities provided include protection 
from Ore and weather damage, mini- 
mum waste of labor, maximum se- 

curity In the shape of warehouse re- 

ceipts and a business-like and eco- 
nomical management, the man who 
utilises such facilities need never 
bother his bead over expense* of 
handling nor where he ta to borrotg: 
needed money. The banks of New 
Orleans will lend him alt the cash 
hts security will Justify. 

■I Three Advantage* Kt plained. 
"First He will receive Important 

sums on the cost of Insurance, han- 
dling and storage 

"Next Ills cotton will be worth 
more money in the eye* of the spin- 
ner, because |t will be practically 
at shlpslde and can be delivered 
promptly, because it Is free from 
country damage and because he or 

his agent can buy It on the spot, se- 

lect the grades by personal inspec- 
tion and receive every time the ac- 

tual cotton purchased 
"ijist, but not least, the absolute 

security behind the warehouse re- 

script Issued by such an Institution 

--—l 

WHAT IT COSTS TO ADVERTISE IN 

THE GAZETTE 
Pdf the fo* losing low rates you can teil four story to that) of the host and blgg*s» 

plantationowners it. hMsioaipp) and edjoinlbg State* 
t“u«> general advertising rates in Tt>* tieictt* are strictly It 06 tar single column 

Inch, without discount far lime or space. That la to eey a uoe lnrh single column ad 
r««su It <* each and every time it eptwere. whether one weak or on* year, a half-inch 
ad kl cant* each end every time It appear*. I Inehee H l»: « Inches. H ID. etc. 

Tl»e one and only eiceptlon to this rule Is that. In order to encourage the Livestock 
and Poultry Inter**la In our territory. we make a stwwlal discount of 10 per cant on lire 
stock and poultry ads running I months dr longer, making net cost * cants per Inch per 
Insert'on *> l*r cent on lire stock or poultry ads running g months or longer, tusking 
net «ost at cents i«er inch jar Insertion; and Bl) par cant on aucb ads running one year 
or longer, making net cost 74 cents per loch jar Insertion. 

Thc*a discount* will (ualtlvtly never be allowed on any other rlasa of advertis- 
ing cleapt live su>ck and poultry ads 

ropy /ee wew *4«, *r /er rksugv of eaftg Uiuuid reecA we fO day* t«* a4ewace a/ 
IA« date «#/ It# law# la vrA4*A lt*y are la appear. 

If thr sc rales should seem high to you )utl retuembrr that The tiarelia he* five lime* 
a* many subscriber* la Mississippi as any othr r farm taper. and that It wou deosl f t*’ t*> 
In t««*iagr stamps alone to send them one letter about your poultry or live stock, ami 
that at the prevent rat* you sun advertise on* theb a week In the Ua-'cltr for l^v y-tare 
for that amount 


